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Blogs & Wikis  
Blogs	allow	an	individual	or	group	of	users	to	regularly	record	their	opinions,	and	post	photos	or	
other	information.	Wikis,	on	the	other	hand,	are	a	tool	used	to	collaborate	with	others	to	create	
and	edit	web	pages.	All	OCAD	U	faculty	and	students	have	access	to	their	own	OCAD	U	hosted	
Wordpress	blog:	(http://blog.ocad.ca).	IT	Services	maintains	a	MediaWiki	server	for	academic	
and	administrative	use:	(https://wikis.ocad.ca/).		
	
Find	Support:	
→ On	campus:	Darren	Smith,	Technician,	IT	Services:	dsmith@faculty.ocadu.ca		
	
	
For	more	information,	contact	the	Faculty	&	Curriculum	Development	Centre:		
fcdc@ocadu.ca		
416-977-6000	ext.	229	
1510,	Level	5,	Annex	Building	www.ocadu.ca/fcdc	OCADU_FCDC		
	
